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PROFESSIONAL
jyiAKCUS A.. SMITH

ATTORNLV-AT-LA- U'

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will practice in tho District Court of
Cochise County.

R. OBFII.A
t

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TUCSON, AKIZONA

Ofllce Iii Pierson Block

4.Vlt.MAM J. KIWATRICK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

HO W. Pennington St. Will practice
la' all courts of the Territory,

Charles blenman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I TUCSON, ARIZONA

Wlll'attend all terms of Court in Co-

chise County.

IBANK E. HCBETOllD 6EIK E HAZZA.&D

Hereford & hazzard
' ATTQRNEYS-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

AGENTS FOR LAND SCRIP.

JAMIS 3. ROBINSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA
I OBifle, Tomer Fourth and Allen Sts, Will
practice In all the courts of the Territory
hnJ lu the tlulted Stites Supreme Court.

JOSEPn M. O'CONNULL

ATTORNEY-AT-- L A W
IlISnKE, ARIZONA

Ofllce In Wallace Building. Convoy-- !
aucing and all kinds of office work.

R A. SWKKT, M. D. 1Y.I No. Ci

; l , W. A. ORKKNK, M. 1).

1. G. GAKL.KTON. M I).

." rHYSIClANs ANI SUKOIIONS

Qufen ('uiiKnliiliiteit Mltiln
Co. unit A. AS. 1..K i;.

o josHsrox
A fl'OUN'KV-AT-- I Y

J tic tic oft lit IVuc mmI Notiuj 1'iiMIn
O. K. Street, UUltee, A.,T,

PR. ISAAC H. WATK1NS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON'
" ' JIRNON, ARIZON

Office, Rear of DiugStoio.
J. W. FARRINGTOX

DENTIST
BISBEE, ARIZONA

'Specialties Diaeases of the oral cavity
ana crown and bridge woi k All op- -
erations performed.

Telephone 30. P. O. Box 53.

.;;. K. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE Or THE PEACE
- BISHE17, ARIZONA

, Notary Public und Conveyancer; bill
tnl I Att (lira pinninHiiluucuiiug u sj'cuuiii..

--W. K. CRAMRKUS

DENTIST

lllSimC, ARIZONA

Pbone 37. Appointments made by mail.

MP:

MUSIC TEACHER
BISREi:, ARIZONA

Violin, Mandolin and Guitar. Leaw
orders at Miller's Home Bakm

FRATERNITIES
Sf

THE FRA1 EHNAL
BROTHERHOOD.
Idepvndenct Lodg
No. 3, meets even
first and thirdWednesdays of the
month. V Isi 1 njc
member are cor-
dially iuviud.

JPT.IA MILLER.
President.

Fbsd i1 una. Secretary.

PERFECT ASHLAR LODGE. Nt

V.'F 4 A.M. Meets first Thurada)

JcL of each month. Ylaltln? tirethren.
oordlnlly Invited to attend.

CM.'. W HUE H.W.M.
J.L.QBOW2t.Secretan.

LANDMARK CHAPTER NO. fl.

R. A, M. Stated convocation

third Tu)de in aaoh month.
V

YUttln oomp&nlon in Kond

Handing are fraternally Invited
tovlilt.

V.B. STILES. H. P.
FHank J. Qh.vj, rteornturj.

QUEEN LODGE NO. 0, A.
Y meet') every

Saturday evening VU
ltlnp bruthers cordially
invited. $

.viirea uoatrey, . .!.,
Richard Humphrey, Rec
H. C Fraier, Financier:

I. 0-J- F. BISBEE
LODGE. NO. 10. meet

'rtovery-Wedaojdo- eve--
ainar. Vlaltln? broth
ers cordially invited

teftttr.d. 'A I WATSItlS.N G,
EUtLB MAEEi, R S. k

IMPROVED" ORDER OF RED
MEN, COCHISE Tribe No. J.,
meet every Thuradn) even ing-
ot the Opera Home Holj TIs-ltln- y

brotlurs oordlnlly in
JAMES FARLET Snphp.n.

Sin- - Harms, n nf 1L

Pr.Ed toundson, MedlolneIdn.

CIOME FOBUM-Blsb- ee- Fjrum No. 1W3,
, insets first and third Munda- - In eooh' month. Opero Houne, 7 Wl). oou- -

.wUMTTViV.VrtawiTVrf
J P. Dsvist.TrsM. T, R. Gkady, Sec.

HURRICANE

BATTLE

Terry Mcflovem Defeats

frank Erne.

fEATHERWEIGHT'S HOT RUSHES

And fiery Attacks Knocked . Out

Erne In lhree Terrific

Rounds,

NkwYoRK, July, 17. Last night In
Madison Square garden, Terry McGov-

ern, of Brooklyn, defeated Frank Erne,
of Buffalo, for the lightweight cham-
pionship of tfce world. It was & hurri-
cane fight from bell to bell, without a
seconds' let tip, except when one of
the contestants was lyinon the floor
of tho ring. McGovern used the tac-

tics he said lie would. He rushed in on
Krne at the very beginning" and sent
loft and right in such quick succession
that Erne, fastas ho is, was nonplussed.
Fa-n- o undoubtedly is tho cleverer of
tho two. but his cleverness availed
him nothing against the bull dot' rushes
and fiery attacks of tho little feather-
weight champion. Erne, of course,
trained far below his usual weight as
ho had agreed to meet McGovern at
12s pounds, which is five pounds below
lightweight limit.

Tho fighting vas so fast, that it was
impossible to keep track of the blows,
but Terry landed three blows to Erne's
two. Clinches wore frequent.

In the third round Terry floored him
twjee and, it was with difficulty
that Erne arose the aecond time. He
was gasping for breath, the blood was
running down his .tbiou partially
choking him. It was evident' that
Erne Tvas'how a '"beaten and Mc-

Govern started in to finish him. Terry
sent a smash to the face which landed
on Erne's-noSe- , and with a couple of
blows the littl& fellow paved the way
for a knockout swing, but Erne's sec-

onds seeing their man had already
enough threw up the sponge and saved
the Swiss boVer from a knockout.

Colossal Nerve.

A Now York paper says that DoWolf
Hopper hailed a Broadway oar in New
York tho other night, and when it
stopped he struck a match on the stop,
lighted a cigar, thanked tho motorman
and conductor for their courtesy and
then walked away. Tho car officials
were r,o paralyzed by his colossal nervo
that they could not utter a word. Then
the conductor, pulled the bell and the
car resumeikin trip.

Prison Must Remain.
ny proposition to remove the

territorial prison cannot , materialize.
The territory cannot afford the expense.
The present location i9 the be3t in the
territory to piovide the resources to
make the prison Agri-
culture is the best employment for con-

victs as It encourages the reformation
spirit'. And Yuma provides the most
fertile land.and the grontest aupply of
water for irrigating the same of any
countv in Arizona. Star.

T. M. Jones of Las Vegas, N, M.,a well
known and experienced railroad eon
structor, whose last work was at Silver
City, N. M., will take charge of the
work at the new road now being com-

menced at Don Luis. The intention of
the company to pnsh forward the con-

struction of the live as rapidly as
possihle is rendered more apparent
from tho fact that 120 teams will be
working by tho close of this month

I lie insane Asylum.

The most inhumane piece of legisla
tion, to our mind," ever perfected in the
history of Arizona, was when the asy-

lum for the Iniane was located at Phoe-
nix. ' Because a wrong ws perpetrated
there is no ju?t reason, for maintaining
it It has been in xh power of several
legislatures to remedy the mistake, but
it is to be presumed that if. the session
w as held in June'and Juh instead of
January and February they would feel
a greater Interest for thoie unfortu-
nates whose sufleringo, no doubt, ore
horrible during the summer months.
When 'we. know that It is almost un.
bearable there for a well 'person, "and
we see the.peoplo leaving there by the
train load to escape., the heat, what
must be the torment of those poor crea-
tures who"are forced to remain" through

it all encompassed by four hot walls. It
should at once appeal to the intelli-
gence ot any one, oven an Arizona leg-

islator, that the maintaining the asy-

lum at Phoenix is inhuman, unchrist-
ian, damnable. We are loth to believe
that averice fchould stand in the way of
humanity. That men are mercenary to
thq extent that they will stand, witness,
aye, even assist in the thrusting, per-

haps of their own flesh and blood into
this prison, called an asylum, where if
he or she pass through one summer all I

nope lor recovery is lmpossioie. 'mere
is no just reason why the asylum cannot
be moved at very littje expense to the
territory Simply use the v reform
school building at Flagstaff. Prescott
Prospect.

Choked a Child to Death.
WAPAKONF.TA. O., July 17. At St.

John's six miles east of here, Mrs.
Rachel-Mille- r, third wife of W. if.
Miller, a farmer, was arrested last
week on the charge of murdering her--

three,year-ol- d stepson, Leroy. She
confessed in open court that she choked
the child to death to make it quit
screaming. She was bonnd over to the
grand jurv.
f 1 !

Caused by a Spark.

Red Bluff, July 17. A grass tire
started Thursday afternoon near
.Hooker from a railroad engine, burned
over 3,000 acres of pasture land and
'considerable fencing. By the combined
efforts of a switch engine from Red
Bluff arid the section crew much prop-
erty was saved. Tho fire is still burn-
ing toward tho north and south.

Horse and Dog Meat.

Washington, July 17. "'On ac-

count of the high price of other moat,
not only horse meat, but also dog meat
is used by people as an article of food
in Germany," says Consul-Gener- al

Guenther at Frankfort in a report to
the state department. The new meat
inspection bill, says the consul general,
doe,s not adequately proteot the con
suraer against bad meat, but excludes
many first class products from the
country. The consumption of horse
msat,- - he says, is on the increase.

r

Punish Bulls and Bears Alike.
.

.ThecoQvIctlon and sentence to im-
prisonment at New York of the . men
accused of circulating yarns calculated
to depress the value of Brooklyn Rapid
Transit stock is an astonishing ending
of a novel case. Let us have borne
prosecutions of hoso who toll lies to
boom a stock and unload it at an In-

flated value on innocent investors. If
the bear liars ought tt ho punished b.
imprisonment tho bull liars must be
almost lit for hanging. The depre-
dations of tho bears among honest
people are as nothing. to those of the
bulls. Springfield, Mass.. Republican.

Plays Havoc With Horses.

In a oavulry charge, especially when
the firing is at long range, it is practi-
cally Impossible for the enemy to aim
at so small a figure as a human being
with any certain chance of hitting him,
and so the horse, presenting the larger
target, the list of casualties among
horses under the circumstances Is nat-
urally greater than among men. At
Talavera 290 horses were killed and 240

men, while at the famous charge of the
Light Brlgude at Balaklava the 'Josses
among the horses were 330 and among !

the men 180.

Confirms Seizure of Gems.

Judge Kohlsaat, in the United States j

District court, confirmed the seizure of
the gems brought to this country from
the Philippines by Ernll J Pepke, a
oMler from North Dakota, who was

arreted last May. Although the court
did noi announce any broad principles
of law;, 'he confirmation is taken to
mean a denial of tho dictum that "the
constitution follows tho flag." Pepke
brought fourteen diamond rings nndi
did not pay r.ny duty, He was arrested i

and the rings confiscated. lite con-- 1

tentlon Is that the Philippines uio a I

part of the United States, and that the
internal huvs of the country apply,
The government insists that for the
purposes ot all revenue the island? are
foreign territory.

TheHuactuca Post will be moved
soon qnd the people wno trade with tne
Po3t are leaving. r

The Custoir House has positively j

been removed to Naco, and is located I

in the residence lately occupied bv
J. A. Eastman The citizens of Naco
are to be congratulated on this ad-

dition to the prosperity of this pro-
gressive town.

Otto Gelsenhofor'n large boarding-hous- e

13 now up to the roof and ready
for the raftero.

THE CHINESE

MASSACRES

Practically Certain Le-

gations Destroyed.

GENERAL MILES GIVES ADVICE

Chinese Officials Who Petitioned

Prince Tuan Promptly Put

to Death.

Washington, July 17. Tha deci-

sion of the administration at the end of
the most eventful day is that the United
States' government is 3till not at war
with China. The big happenings at
Tien Tain, comit.g on top of the stories
of tho1 last struggles at Peking, have
not al?ected tho attitude of the admin-
istration on rtiis point. The United
Statesandisa are toclmicafly t
peace'. But this statement sho'dU nAt
be accepted as indicating a purpese on
the part of the United States go;eivV
uiciu in ouiii its mum in aiiuiuusiu'Jiij;
a swift and adequate punlshmontvponJ
Iho Chinese, without regard to station,
who may be responsible for theyout-rage- s

of the past few weeks. 16 means
simply that the government of the
United States feels that it can best
achieve that purpose by regarding tho
status officially as ono of peace. To
hold otherwise wouVl seriously cripple
the government inUs effort to obtain
satisfaction for the outrages Americans
in China have suffered. We should
find ports of China, now open to us,
closed and all sorts of impediments
would be encountered wplch are now I

missing.
Without exceptibn toJay the forei vrepresentatives in. Washington, accept--

ed as practically certain that the for--

eign legationsand ministers at Peking
have been wiped out. At the same
time there Is not a word confirmatory
from, any of the foreign offices, and the
conclusion is based on accumulating
unofficial data that the slaughter oc-

curred about July 0th or 7th. Even
among tile high Chinese officials hope
has been about given up, but they
maintain that thero is no official infor-

mation and that they are as much in
tho dark as others.

General Miles had an extended con-

ference yesterday afternoon with tho
secretary of war concerning tho dis-

patch of reinforcements to China. No
statement could bo secured, but it is
understood that Miles strongly urged
that troops be withdrawn immediatel. i

from the Philippines so that a large ;

army could be thrown into China with-- 1

comparatively a few days, instead of
awaiting the slow proeessof assembling
an army in this country and Cuba and
getting it to China. Notwithstanding I

General Miles recommendation, the ap-- .

parent policy Is to forward troops to I

China from this country and Cuba as,
fast as thev can bo assembled

V

Washington, July 17. Reports
have reached he official Chinese quar-- !

ters here of a shocking tragedy in
Peking not heretofore shown in any of

the reports trora unina. rnis appears
in a paper printed in Chinese text aud
although It Is In no way official and
may be a part of the exaggerated gos
sip of the situation, it has none the less
attracted the attention of the Chinese
minister here.

According to this Chinese report,
3,000 Chinese officials of Peking en-

gaged in the government service, unlt--

ed in a petition to Prince Tuan to spare I

the foreigners and officered them ery
protection. In response to this, ac--

cording to the Chinese report, Prince j

Tuan ordered that those whohad united
in slgningthepetitlon be killed, and
the order was thereupon carried out.

The following cablegram was received
at the war itepartmeni esieruay irom
General MacArthur

.

"Manila, July 16,-Ad- jutant General,
Washington Tne transport Indiana
sailed yesterday for China with twenty-- .
one uiiiuei , iwiuuiug t,u lueuitui, oti
men of the fourteenth regiment, U. S.
infantry, one officer and thlrtj men of
the Ninth United States Infantry; Win.
twiuiur, j.ui-iu".i- ; win".';, viic unmanly
sergeant, ono chaplain, sixteen hospi-

tal corpsmen; Flintshire with seven
officers and 271 men of Rellly's battery,
two medical officers, five hospital corps-me- n,

allifully equipped.
' i

. "MaqAr.th,ur.u

LONDON) Ju,ly I" 3:50 p. m. Up to

1 a

-
'

1

I

this hour no further news has been re--

jcelved regarding the reported mafesa-- j
ere at Peking from any source. In the J

house of commons last evening, beyond J

an admission that there was no ground !

for hoping that the report was not true,
William St. John Broderick. parlia-
mentary secretary for the foreign of-

fice, had nothing to communicate. An
unusual hush fell upon tho chamber
when the subject came up. A few
member doffed their hats, but other-- '
wise there ,vas no demonstration.

Telegrams from Shanghai and Chee
Foo indicate an increasingly serious
state of aflairs). It Is alleged that the
foreign consuls at Shanghai have ca-

bled their governments that there is
urgent need for war ships to protect
that city.

An Extra Session.

Washington, July 17, Representa-
tive Cannon, of Illinois, chairman of
the house committee on appropriations,

I wnea asttea lou&y n mere wouia oe an
extra session of congress, said: ''That
is for the president to say, but I hardly
see any occasion for it. The first thing
to do is to learn who is responsible for
this trouble. When this i3 settled we
may be in a position to say whether or
not we are to have war with China."

TARANMAS BJTr TRAINMFN.

These Pests and Scorpions So Thick
as to Delay Mexican Traffic.

CVRRNAVACA, Mexico, July 17.
Scorpions and Tarantulas have made
their appearance in such numbers at
Iguala and other points on tho Mexico,
Cuornavaca & Pacific railroad as to in-

terfere with the operation of that line
and the transaction of other business.
So many of the trainmen have been
bitten by tho poisonous insects that the
running of trains is delayed. At Iguala
a bounty has been offered by the mu-

nicipal authorities for tho killing of the
pests, and hundreds of men and boys
are employed jn slaughtering them.

Legal Tender Only to August.

Washington, D. V., July 17. Gov-

ernor Allen called at the treasury de-

partment yesterday and discussed with
Secretiy GageAheexchange,qfPortol
Rican allCer for United States coln.now
being used at San Juan, Ponce and
Mayaguez. Something more than half
of the volume of money already has
been changed, but the governor thought
that the business might be greatlj
facilitated by increasing the number of
points at which (he exchange could be
made. Under the law Porto Rlcan sil-

ver opasos to bo a legal tender on Aug.
1, and in view of tho shortness of tho
remaining time it is likely that Secre-
tary Gnge will designate all of tho cus-
tom houses and postofficas at a number
of iho principal towns at which the
people may receive American money
in exchange for their own. No defi- -

nito conclusion, however, has yet been
reached on tho subject.

-
A Lucky Escape.

Oakland, Julv 17. With his engine
going 35 miles an hour, engineer John
Et Sankey, of the Southern Pacific's
California express, fell from his cab
wjnaow near Elmira last night, and for
neariv fom. mlies lhe tmln went on
wUhout even the fireman knowing that
nls engineer was missing. While seri- -

ously Injured he will recover

Differences Adjusted.

CHICAGO, July 17. After a series of
conferences, the differences between
the telegraph operators and the man-

agement of the Santa Fe railway com-

pany have been adjusted to the satis-
faction of boh sides While all the
demands of the men have not been ac-

ceded to, their principal requests hae
been granted.

Solomon Island War. '

Victoria, B. C, July 17. Advices
un fonoivnil frnm Svdnov lv tli

steamPI. Milw'era that terrible wars
wepo raglng 'at the Solomon group,
Tn,,re )ia(j j)een a flerce battle between
tne jarian an'd Matala tribes the loss
on each side being heavy.

Twelve-IflC- h Rdinfall.

Qi0tTv City Iowa Julv 17, rain- -

fnll nf over one-ha- lf foot has delueed
tWa sectlon. Smal streams are out of

thdr bank3i and u l9-
- earea the dam,

t0 crop5 wilI be greal

farms Were inundated.
ICerryvilixV' Texas, Jul) 17. A

cloudburst occurred north of this place
last night. Many farms were inundat-
ed and loss of life Is probable

Metal Quotations.

3SEY' YORK, July 17. Brokers price
for copper was 10.60; casting, 15.25.

San Francisco, July 17. Silver
6H; Mexican dollars, no change- -

THE PRESCOTT

DISASTER

Plans for Rebuilding A-

lready Made. ,

SPLENDID HOTEL IS PLANNED

Loss More than a Mlllien DoJIdrsi

fifty Temporary Biddings '

in the Plaia: :T ;;

Prbscott, Ariz., July 17. Plans'ars
alreidjr made for rebuilding most' of
the bu3iaps houses destfoyeaby fire
last Saturday night., and within twocr
three months handsome brjcfc blocks
will stand ovpr the i uin-sprea- d area of
todav.

B. Hlckov has leased the Sherman
house and will build ono of the finest
hotelt, in tho wosi immediately. All
other hotols arc to bo stone and brick
structures. WiKon, clothieis, Samuel
Hill, Burmister and others will com-
mence their buildings next week. Tho
loss is greater than was at first antici-
pated and will amount to over a mil-
lion dollars. Insurance is less than
$200,000. The lov, falls lightly on com-
panies because of the high rates prev-
alent here, of 4 a hundred in the tiro
limits. Adjusters for the Imperial and
Aetna companies arc hero now and n
dozen others will arrive tomorrow.

Tho fire, is still smoldering and broko
out in a lively manner today, under tho
influence of a strong breeze, but no se-

rious damage w as done.
Phe Ilowler was printed today by

typewriter and mimeograph and'Mvpb
the first paper to be issued,-- v

Fifty temporary buildings w.ejj? e'r.ect-edo- n.

the plaza today. " ' "''- -

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION' '"V

Two Tremendous Religious Gathering

Startle the Residents oHendon.
London, Jnly 17. Alexandria

sire and coiispIciiousnes
Madison Square garden and surmount-
ing ono of tho highest spots in all Lon-

don, presented a brilliant spoctaclo last
nightT when 10,000 mcinhoiv. of the So-

ciety of rheKiitin Endeavors opened
the world's con volition. Tho night wus'
preceded by airaftoruoon organ recital,
and nu Imineuso chorus lvndering fa-

miliar Cliriciian Endeavor songs, .ac-

companied by one of (ho grandest or-

gans in till England. This was fol-

lowed by a nocond musical service and
six simultaneous secondary services.
Ono of the most, interesting meetings,
was held at Albert hall. Crowds over-
flowed every available space, aud it is
safe to say that seldom have two such
religious gatherings ever startled leth-

argic London town.

Chotera and famine. ?

lNlwi.,.fii 17.' The. governor of
Bombay, tale'graphing. to the secretary
of state for India, says that tbere.w'ere
9,928 case9 of cholera iti the famine dis-

tricts during the week ending July 7,
of which 6,474 were fatal, and that in
the native states there wetv 9.520 cases,
of which 5,892 were fatal. Total num-

ber of deaths on relief,,works was.
5,870. .. .!

The Colombian Government.

Kingston; Jamaica, July, IuNoavs...
has reached hero of'o. serious split In
tho Colombian jgoYQrunitvni ; Certain
ministers have takeiia'positio'n antago-
nistic to th.ejr eollciguos. TlhVformei
have the confidence of the republic and
soldiery, and Ehould the split becomo .

more acute tho roboS will bo largely
reinforced by the government troops.

fifteen lives lost.
Colf.man, Texas, July 17. Ffteeu

lives are known to have been loslln &

cloudburst here'" today Ten" bodies
have been recovered but only two were
identified. They are, Jotoph Salph: a
leading merchant of the village, and
John Fuleisstine It is feared that
many more lives haw beenlost.in tha
vallev below Colfmatj

Rotterdam Strikers.
ROTTERDAM, Jill 17. Owing tO ihtr.

threatenlngs of the dock strikers, tht
garrisons of the riverside towns have-bee-

instructad to furnish detachments
of troops to protecti vessels In transit to
and from Germany, .and torpedo boatj
have been ordered to patrol the river.

fc
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